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MANISBINO EGYPTIANS.A SOUTBEEN CHBlêtMAB WEST1TAL

_______ —-a--™
■\rr-sr.r.: r. s=si*n3f=fflr

^•rsird;;- sïstM rji-tfiti- ïif;S-SÆSfiï;iïKSt
forced the board of director. to ducherge Jo you thiok of 8ir Riehâtd Cart. Britton, Petiey, HerMO, Barn., O Con , ^ Urger than on any P* brealt killing him. Kerr was disarmed» g 6resrmli Bnd several fire. occurred,
hi"., thereby securing tohimwlf one year1. M ^rd Lorne-8 aaCcemor Î He is Kennedy and NoUn. Tie bn.mes.of th and they were nearly »U •== P • ft jury of twelve held an informal triaL t lhooting end cutting
salary,-viz, $5000, which he will draw I ^ ^ 0jd family, aristocratic, favorably evening was mainly taken “P I The room was tastefully decora , Kerr asked for an hour to arrangeh« «,.»« were more numerous than for a
monthly for the next twelve months. He to the Gladstone government, end reading of the tinarioial ststemen o » repsst wss served »t 1*2 8^ e p ness and with perfect coo ness tod “ authorities made no effort

u «...» * -*» ^ “» ssiï.h»«.Md.u.» i». .v»-b,». s»*. szgr.cj-. r»j-jjjsra‘Ms... £■?“£.swss. «•** * • -...V "b.uW lb", "fl« Mm “ . h in EngUnd. TT.. tely thing .guo-tbim „|^c. t. fc. di.bumm ot 1^ ^ UcKnln# ,nd c a.h.jnW. T).^ £ Ll drink, thf d.ittn. tv>k b.mW.V“- D.r 38—Among.t the
The director, were in negoti.t.on w.th I ^ ^ sir j0hn doe. not like him. But of the ^”rd' the year to have tie» M^ogarty. M Hoe- more tree He made a.pwoh oonfmsmg AT^T*' ^J^n'e^Thot and killed

John Cameroa aeveral day» be ore e eP°" Glmlatone, not Sir John, will make our 847.90 with a balance on hand of M cr* y J R Glover, J H Kelly, W killing aeveralmen^ yHe then asked ,^her without provocation ; one white
aition of Gordon. next governor. Sir John I believe don’t bjj» • ‘ .fted that the bomd of nan^nd ^ — w BrafW- The man 0nce and let h.m dcwn. fc Mying anotheV, and there are no hope.

The name of Mr.Wm. Johnston, a gentle. CBre |or the position. Our next governor- * left a debt of $5177 51 which the J h • committee were J 9 Boyd. A permission t»t»k hi, bootson. f th Tictjm recovering ; two sons eamd
man of high abilitiss. ha. been mentioned a general is to be * pr““t board of this year hjd to *L1îlv»nd J J Stock, >.d ft.i officer, were hed.dnotw^nttoa^ ^ marderer fsther, powibly f.toUy ;»»e?row°a

■ :zLû-—...b a. --b.p “vtoto* s-aüïssLto. ». F=s çA-to» tow ». * « ssïT-s c_________

of the Globe. Mr. Johnston, ao his friends 0Urer Mowst is a comi«K man O’Connor of being responsible for th® secretary. g0CUL H0Tsa. UPOBTIEG NOW. ^g to take a club from him ; »uoth«pohce-
sav could not see hia way to accept the politics He will be Mr Blake amiurnter deficl,noy having concealed the fact ol , of Walker honse will ---------- minlwsa shot through the coat and pants by. Ss5 rrtrSïSSàS'i

SïïtoiTtiSf ÎÜiStototo c.pi»’ a. id..™ h..., totor^k StodKSI'Kbt'toMdito to CdtoJfïïto'Sto! .ïfto. ««b* $S5to3S.î£S». to».»., «m-1.

ua-’ h“‘„îli », editor of the London Ad- tion P The December number has fora pye> turned out and serenaded the principal morning 0f their buainese to Rober shoemakers fcolng to Wark. John M,ngin. He was arrested. by the president.

Sk: ysïürsa sèts : sS «■ «.r.e'Ss.ra ar £%£
tenvmr» bMk^iows tiiat this must be lx)orta ;n which boys delight, »Pdl*T®^ pitably entertained at each place. ^firmf “it is understood that the matured All the differences be w Deo 26-Judge Landon baa ap- aasuming an hnnorabU PUce*“°“9 ^
sSstiw « ^t»ariss TÆ2£rïd'rsïAfl sisfÆ&s.’» wSsUrsvSfiS». v—. --ssiss&esto.^

°P U' -----------—------------ rM_ The GirU’Own paper, beaidea the inUioet- cases of diphtheria The ratepayers *«t three months, which alio helped to „ext,ii months have been amicably adjua ^ Commercial bank, Rooheater, receiver The Tuikiah government has rejected
MB. HAWKMiAND TH* OLOBK. | ing tales it contains, i. pecnliar^suited to borhood of Kingston road. * to Sg about the faünre. The principal wl by » board of arbitration. he City bulk, Rochester. Hisbondie Lhe Lay torpedo. The commissioner de-

frtne*to^fw«.l rlukS2^^r^ «rotors are inEngUnd_ ^ °flled at ,100.(XX). . ^hla^ roude^h.^hftoh^
Sir: During the past week there has joamal As for the Sunday at Home ^ tbg cattle byres,in which there are separate School Trwalees. Whitby, Dtc. 26-WiUiam Col New York, Deo 26-Telegrams uselea., but prove no obstruction to the

been a good deal unpleasantly «aid in paper. I jt suppliea the want long felt for a |onraal ^ pre8ent „veral Aoutond head of^U^ ^,he nomin,tion. take place to-day. It Gaelpbi , br.krman on the Grand Trunk, I „y that Jonathan Plerpont, sec- I t doe,, which are now being
• .k. * fv and outside of it about Mr JT totally given up to «^”6 ” ïaatmlar cattle en4 whe? u nnWrable i. sorted that the contraetora of the school killed here at 2 o’clock this morning ^p.^v-treasurer of Monroe county savings mamifactured at Constantinople.

‘H.-.".!. ~ -to.. » W» s-yîrïassîïLïaSf „„%b-ft-a"isr:
.ucceeded Mr Gordon Brown « managing tion8 to theae journal, f™ toeoMamg^ anotber caulie of œmpUintto rodent, of | „ effort to oppoto Mr WmPetey under the b k been ,he 8Cene 0f snd Craig w« appomtod to bll the Out., Dec 26-Early Sunday
editor of the Globe. The publish-hod R"erride who^ato a gt Tbora„’ ward. The, thmk he «the th^we ^ »ccident8. „e»ncy tempirarUy^ The csuse.of resig- Mr Jobb, » warden of the Eogli.h

j=s a w -snss...

—asisssffi —1 Sssi. „ h d ^ SSBm s

irStosStoïïr™r- ,or“Tr..ï-".  ̂ ....«- awsss assitsssa

fnflnenoe been even temporarily oonaiderod “ ; ht  ̂int0 the World office d,y 0f the ve«. , and Mrs. Goo. S nea.h hr Her Ow> Ha-d donbt Th.re are no indications of a run to haVB the lectern re'urned. Private
worthy of managmg an important^ city ^ ^ # pitUble tale of how he went into ^ ^ ^ Dwarf L Use Mogul •*«« “n*$ and their company presented Hamilton, Deo. 26-Daring a fit^of tern- on the saving, bank. _ ---------- “ At’thTveriry meeting which i. to

paper. H?‘d t/,, WBy apPfrom the ronlts McGaffin’a express hotel, York street, Sense. H n Manden’s comedy, Otto, * German. The porary insanity on Monday aftorn • amebicae NkWS. 1,s held on Wedne.day next Canon Inne.
b® hf!"'industry and^btiity ; he Ukej an l[ter bBving paid his night a lodging an Manager Conner has put an attraction ^ 8parkling from beginning to end, Blakely, aged 68, wife °( K°ber* R hou^ ------ T' . NcW y0Ik I bae been invited to pr side
^tîve and unaffected interest in the affaira bed an hour or two be was taken hU theatre this week that ie m keep- P M p handled by the company. Mrs. took Paris green and di Selah C’^"^f^Umted States bonds I tira. Sherman «Sees Over to Somanlsm.
of newspaper men, and had be Wenretamed anJ pnt out He wrote ont hi. ^ chriltm„ festivities Md is alto ample.coV ‘fe «pedal t.e, afterward..---------------- ----------- ot » yeateJay ^ y0RK, Dec. 26-Th. Sun’. Wash-
iathe m«=f e™”°‘d ^. been of^benefit compUint in which he ««y.- V at the same time worthy of P»tronage^ and .ongs. as ^o bM^D. Kmght^ A Ch,u.m« 6lf., tor^Und. j Sentenced to IS years. ' . ington special .ay. it is positively alleged

made money m other bnsmess. Avance, walked into the cellar, crying |t- When »hem ^ houBee^Maxwell’e Oshkosh hotel, and wa. asaigned a room, but unf t yethods that are radically of New York. _ A Berlin Jonrnalla. Arreatod.
_ Hawke’. ®1«Ta.t'0DhaTbeen wMoomed by futthat this was a d-n--------- city. «bound to ^ complete, and have , eveiybody noticed that he wa. a most be bas.a p Bbrlin, Deo 26-There is . great stir

^«r.ïàSfasr®

oualy ^^you pnt^t if very unjust to la9t evening at the pavilion, but an gj^d, ^ ^ pl#ce being especially •» Bnd actions that showed that e^“ d M Larked characteristic^^of the Ir«bmai^ one tndn from New York, two milm Lho fled to Amtna to avoid^he J ^
companion as you pu^ ute George ,nnr ,„tive one. Miss Litta answered to Intbe third act the featnre of the perform^ under some great sorrow. He had his 8Urviye« aH sufferings and trials, A tie wa. placed on the tract of a sentence of elght m
Mr. Hawke him_a man ad- appreciative one Home,” „ce tnkes place, introducing an excellent 8 M, room, and the waiter love for his native soil f? ÔmlnTS’p undr the forward trucks of | ment for libelling Bismarck.

» s ‘“pST ...nr;,?. z£ts :n,........ -to.. s.i’eÆs s.“iaa.T -t «5.
SE’bX.’Srf £“s 5 l"“, ij- m s i s*--sr.iss, ** a is s,e4".SMi.,l:rrs,5 «s^Æira; ^isr‘J sasja-» ,s ^ïi
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SWSlSl-"Rr5rr;pr."SSSâ IgSSsp ûH5E«E
°’Zn‘ , opinions to interfere with his duty i ■ D M ; Alt Coyell, chap- Prank Jonea, a çu eire wa; probably cue he told the ciers r ^ ^ room and me pro ^ u 6Urely not B piece of 1,1»lnt“c\lwrv Wilson. The day after

S:r^parec^^ ^B&BaSrEiE SKr£f
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vn°fhis ant«tonUt° conld the latter have try to find a corpse by the aid of a cat. alive and k.cking.^Je^adji^^

Veen induced 10 face the mu.tc in game T Ca8aeltDan, druggistjof Chester- [“^Wton pounda. Af“rhegother

rdock Blood Bitters give universal eatia- ? k‘ bucket of water she ate five ea
“of Mwinklingofaneye.

third year Arab! and the Other Behels Are 
Being Banished.

Cairo, Dec. 26—Arabi, Tonlba, Abdella, 
Mahmoud, Febmy, Ali Fehmy, Ykoub 
Sami and Mahmoud Sami are the prisoners 
who started for Ceylon yesterday.
Bey, El Shemay and other» will be placed 
under surveillance for various terms of 
years, during which they are forbidden to 
quit their estates. They will be placed 
under heavy bail for the faithful obeerv. 
ance of this injunction. Hassah Moussa, 
El Akid and Ali Boubi will bebaniahedjto

WhereBOVBS OF LBISVKB.
TBK SEPARATE BO BOOL BO AMD.

PROSPECT! PB POLITICS.TH* GLOBE C.BANOBB.
Ç, ---------
£ Why ilordon la Caefcy- 
« Advertiser Office.

IMTld Mills In lhe
Emer

jere was

t Massowah tor twenty years. .
will be banished to Serakim or Kaseerei for 
shorter terms, and twenty others, includ
ing Kadr and Kadr and Befot Bey, will be 
banished for various teiroa.

/

EUROPEAN CABLE NOTEB.

Mr Biggar, M P, was served with a sum- 
yesterday in Dublin.

Henri Bochefort’s son has been aathorbed 
De Brassa to the Congo

mon»

to accompany 
country.

The emperor and empress of Rnsaia have 
decided to take a trip early in the spring to 

where a Russian church wi.1

seen fit to

i

BBXMKa OF TBK TIMES.

THI DAT AFTIR CHRISTMA*. 
Oh dear, what awful pains I feel 

Within my little “turn,”
(As In “Bab ballads” Gilbert says), 

All caused by Mr Mumm.
that caused real pain'Twas that champagne 

My mucous membrane in, 
With celeree and wild turkee 

And oysters' clammy An.t
I must confess I ate too much,

I stuffed myself, in fact;
Twas yesterday, but oh ! to-day 

I suffer for the act.
And oh, my eye ! how that mince pie 

Was made to disappear;
And I should say it you today 

Were me, you would feel queer.

i

I vow a row that on from now 
I never more will “ stuff,”

Nor drink too much of wine or such, 
one wee glass too much ; 

Nor be a beast at any feast,
Not even in the 1« astest least;

But quit when I’ve enough.

Not even

dUca*e’a tirewtM 1» 1S82-
Dec 26—The building here for

—The Galley Boy.

WBAT THttY ARB 8AYIEO.

Who’s Cameron?—Pat Boyle.
I dunno—The public.
He’s a great man—Ed Blake.
No, be isn’t—The old grits.
He’s had great experience—Edgar and Taffray.
And he’s going to recognize the Telegram-John

^Wonder if he can run the Globe?-Hawke.

Not without me—R Taffray.
And me too—J D Edgar.
Where do I come in?—H H Cook.
Too many “cooks "spoil the hroth-Everybody. 
When ie the next dividend to be pxid-The share

holders. now—The old time grits.

SIR JOUN ALL BROKE UP.

----- _ -........... , Thursday Postmaster Patteson went off to
Author Stock ■r*k" 8 ! n , Ban hU Christmas with his family and to admire

Boston, Dec 26-Byron Kimball of Ban- spe^  ̂^ „„„ . ,»und live weight ) B> 
„or a stock broker here, cut hm throat with ^ 1(javing h(! in»tructel Mrs. Doherty to give hi. 
a razor Little prospect of recovery. A iJaU offlce a thorough cleaning. From the ear- 
ÎJÎ?° from, customer was found on him P ol h , 0m(„ the postmaster invested *16 in a 
«tine for interest or principal of money b^t(jfalr Joh„ a„d had it duly “ «t up in a 
tovrstod in cotton speculation. K comer. Mrs Doherty got to work with a wiU and
posed financial embarrassment prompted freacoing in water began to g ve the

rr.:-rr=J-rX'f;
a— P-'SSja. to-..•«' rC"™-to,

missing, and has not been seen ï ”e.b j biti that were ncognizable. Mrs- Doherty waa 
since Friday night. When hetoft the ^  ̂ and thB p stm^ter when th.
athenænm at the station .he was going ^ ^ te|egraI,hed him, it is said, replied. All
home. ______ | right, set him up «gain." _______

he

f«r s Cheap Advertisement f
_ _ Dee 26-Lillian Spencer was 

shot and severely injured by one of her

û-rÂL.’î'Tu,,.
Slit oartriduto at too close proximity Ard what aro its politics
to^Xncerahe receivingthe discharge I
in her earn. The wound « not fatal.

Was It Use
ROCSESTER,

MOBERLY.

I speaker of the 
was wounded at

now

lively J-5^sS.TTtt.

A ISB*
Kent’s and Wanless’ jewelry

Y _ Fitzsimmons, confection^- ^ .q ^ 

yesterday morning tbe 8inoke
former’s store, an °dan<e clouds. The A Meeting To-night. ____

flames Mr Cooke’s loss by fire and t0.nlght of the friends ^ ^ candl. Canada Publishing Co have reeved

^ter 1. -bout $4000 and ft“gh“ the m yoralty, Messrs. Withrow aa order for 8000 he.d line, for us. in th.

s&aac—* f—*

(or $1000.

Between

thrown 
quest was 
the remains were 
interment. ____

The Beef Twmhled Devra.

-EBiEEsil _
To on. wa! toTth. time. \ «®«® ‘"W'™' *»**>"**■
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